The Queen’s Birthday Honours 1980

His Excellency the Governor-General, by his Deputy, has announced that The Queen has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to confer the following honours:

CIVIL LIST
To be a Dame Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George (D.C.M.G.):
Norma Janet, Her Excellency Lady HOLYOAKE, of Government House, Wellington. For public services since 1935.

To be a Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (K.B.E.):
Graham Stanley LATIMER, of Northland. President of the New Zealand Maori Council.

To be Knights Bachelor:
Alan Fleming GILKISON, C.B.E., of Wanaka. For services to aviation, export industry and community.
The Honourable John Richard HARRISON, E.D., M.P., of Hawke’s Bay, Speaker of the House of Representatives. Ralph Patrick THOMPSON, of Christchurch. For services to commerce and the community.

To be Companions of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George (C.M.G.):
Howard Graham Fleming CALLAM, of Auckland. For services as Chairman of the Totalisator Agency Board, and to the community. Frank Henry CORNER, of Wellington. Lately, Secretary of Foreign Affairs.

To be Commanders of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (C.B.E.):

Professor George Lancelot ROLLESTON, of Christchurch. Dean, The Christchurch Clinical School of the University of Otago.
William Alexander SUTTON, of Christchurch. For services to art.
Horace Leslie VERRY, of Wellington. Lately, General Manager, New Zealand Press Association. For services to journalism.
Mrs Sheila Maureen WINN, of Christchurch. For services to the arts.

To be Officers of the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):
John BOYD-CLARK, of Christchurch. For services to the wool industry and community.
Mrs Ailsa Evelyn DENSEM, of Christchurch. For services to the playcentre movement.
Mrs (Helen June) Patricia EVISON, of Wellington. For services to the theatre.
Ronald William GREENOUGH, of Te Awamutu. For services to the dairy industry.
Victor Edwin JAYNES, of Wellington. Lately, Director, External Intelligence Bureau, Prime Minister’s Department.
Sydney James LAVELLE, J.P. of Auckland. For services to the community.
Robert Stewart LOCKWOOD, J.P., of Palmerston North. For services to the building industry.
George Tuoro MARSDEN, E.D., J.P., of Hamilton. For services to the Maori people.
Herbert James POOLE, of Lower Hutt. For services to horticulture.
Hollis Wilton REED, of Wellington. For services to the community.
Harry Leonard RILEY, M.B.E., J.P., of Golden Bay. For services to local government.
Mrs Nancy Elizabeth RUSSELL, of Hawera. For services to speech and drama teaching.
John Oswald SANDERS, of Auckland. For services to the Bible College of New Zealand.
Hugh Hunter SAUNDERS, of Christchurch. For services to manufacturing and the community.
Alan Raine TOPHAM, of Auckland. For services to export.
To be Members of The Queen’s Service Order for Public Services (Q.S.O.):

John Bernard THOMAS, J.P., of Reporoa.
John Holdsworth NAIRN, of Waipawa.
Ernest DWYER, of Hastings.
Huntly Stuart SKINNER, J.P., of Dunedin.
Mrs Mona WIKAIRA, J.P., of Kihikihi.

To be Members of The Queen’s Service Order for Community Service (Q.C.S.O.):

Mrs Emilie BELLWOOD, of Auckland.
Mrs Yolande Elizabeth Lyell GAY, J.P., of Hamilton.
Norman George GIFFIN, of Wellington.
Russell James LAURENSON, J.P., of Lower Hutt.
Mrs Noelene Mary McCLOY, of Christchurch.
Peter Leonard NEWBERRY, of Auckland.
Huntly Stuart SKINNER, J.P., of Dunedin.

The Queen’s Service Medal for Distinguished Service (Q.S.M.):

Mrs Beverley Doris BENNETT, of Wellington.
Mrs Thelma Elsie PEARSON, of Blenheim.
Mrs Yolande Elizabeth Lyell.
Mrs Emilie BELLWOOD, of Auckland.
Mrs Moe Alma Mary DUDFIELD, of Wellington.
Mrs Ripeka Huingariri Atawhai Wilcox GEORGE, of Bay of Islands.
Mrs Cecilia Joan Andrews GREENWOOD, of Havelock North.
Mrs Ruby HANNAN, of Port Chalmers.
Albert Charles Norman HAMMER, J.P., of Auckland.
Thi HARRIS, of Northland.
Mrs Kararima HEKE, of Rotorua.
Mrs Punia Molly HOTENE, J.P., of Morrinsville.
Mrs Norah Annie HUMPHREYS, of Nelson.
Arthur Tolson INSKEEP, of Frankton.
Mrs Mabel Elizabeth JAMES, of Christchurch.
Richard Malcolm LEAH, of Waitakere.
Mrs Hazel Adelaide LOMAX, of Ngauruawahi.
Mrs Adelaide Frances McLEAN, of Dunedin.
Ian Nelson MENZIES, of New Plymouth.
Evan William MUSGROVE, of Blenheim.
Mrs Eva RENNIE, of Kaiapoi.
Mrs Zella ROBERTS, of Auckland.

The Queen’s Service Medal for Public Services (Q.S.M.):

Dr Basil Ernest West ALDWELL, M.C., of Gisborne.
John Renata BLACKMAN, of Te Kuiti.
Mrs Dorothy Brenda Isabel Ruth BROWN, of Invercargill.
Mrs Nancy Margaret CALDWELL, J.P., of Waianamotu.
Mrs Dora Kathleen CATRHO, of Ngauruawahi.
Raymond William CLELAND, of Wanaka.
Mount Aspiring National Park 1966–79.
Miss Elsie Barrie DILLON, of Waipawa.
Grahame DURSTON, of Auckland.

The Queen’s Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service (Q.F.S.M.):

Phillip Ernest O’MALLEY, of Waimate.
Chief Fire Officer.
Waimate Volunteer Fire Brigade.
New Zealand Fire Service.

The Queen’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service (Q.P.M.):

Garth Winston BICKNELL, J.P., of Porirua.
Chief Fire Officer.
Porirua Fire Brigade.
New Zealand Fire Service.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (M.B.E.):

Bryan Blake WILLS, J.P., of Rotorua.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

George Edward TWENTYMAN, Deputy Assistant Commissioner, New Zealand Police.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath (C.B.):

Major General Brian Matauru POANANGA, C.B.E. (V825213), Generals’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.

To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (O.B.E.):

Colonel James Alexander McARTHUR (S924386), Colonels’ List.
To be Members of the Military Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire (M.B.E.):

Lieutenant Commander Nicholas Terence BYRNE (R21773), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Warrant Officer Marine Engineering Artificer Arthur Wayne HURNDELL (F17209), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Warrant Officer Master at Arms John Joseph WATT (S13678), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Major Bruce HILL (V592039), Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment.
Major Gordon Crichton FORGIE, E.D. (A572470), Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment (Territorial Force).
Warrant Officer Class I Albert James Owen HEWLETT (Y923219), Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment.
Warrant Officer Class I Selwyn Francis RYDER (G74986), Royal New Zealand Signals.
Squadron Leader Daniel Wakefield McLEOD (S32101), Royal New Zealand Air Force.
Warrant Officer Brian Kelvin READ (V77437), Royal New Zealand Air Force.
Warrant Officer Russell John David McKAY (E78158), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

The British Empire Medal, Military Division (B.E.M.):

Chief Petty Officer Control Electrical Artificer Leonard John BILTON (W16925), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Petty Officer Radio Supervisor Rodney Michael Kevin BERRY (Q18736), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Staff Sergeant Thomas Douglas WHITAKER (R41162), Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment.
Staff Sergeant Keith Allan INWOOD (M803769), Royal New Zealand Engineers.
Sergeant Ian Leslie MCKENZIE (Q46313), Royal New Zealand Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Flight Sergeant Roger Wilfred LOUIS (F78343), Royal New Zealand Air Force.
Flight Sergeant Rex William JOHNSON (D79307), Royal New Zealand Air Force.
Sergeant Neville Roderick Clyde SIMPSON (M80488), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Services in the Air:

Squadron Leader Ian George BRUNTON (K82418), Royal New Zealand Air Force.
Sergeant Peter Stanley BURTON (W82981), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of June 1980.

JAMES BROWN, Official Secretary, Government House.